
Doar friends

STESNA and WOODY ZTASULKA .
RT . 6 BOX 100
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO 87,501
Zi . .7c ,A s

Madrid, 22 Marzo 1,984

I am writing you this letter to confirm our conversation
in iiontbeliard, It will be a great pleasure for us to count
on your installation and video-tape "the west" for our Festi
val in the "Circulo de Pellas Artes", The exhibit room has a/
surface of 1,500 m2, and will be inaugurated for the Festival
which will be held June 11-16, 1,984, For the Video-Installa-
tion the dates will be June 11-July 11,

We have budgeted 2,300$ honorarium for you and your round
trip--air travel (Santa Fe-Madrid-Santa Fe), Furthemore all --
your hotel and meals expenses will be Payed by the Festival,
organizators,

We are also very much interested in others video-tapes
for a two and a half hours showing program specially in inclu
ding your video-tape "The Comission",

If it would be possible we would also like to exhibit so
tie of your video-tapes "Ditactics-series", as well as to be
able to count or. your participation in a round table, Of cou_r
se both things will be payed apart, We understand that the
cost of your presentation in the round-table is 300$,

Please confirm the adress to which you would like your//
plane-tickets to be send as we were planing to send them to
Santa Fe, All other payments will be made in Madrid by the " -
Festival organizators,



ble .

An extensive catalogue and a program of activities will
be published . To include both of you in the catalogue we will
need ? phot6s an a curriculum of you and an introduceion of
two pages and some photos of your work,

lie hope this Festival will represent a major cultural
event,

Please let us know as soon as possible if you accept
our invitation and all the requirements for your video-inst_o
1]_ation (such as materials, room etc) .

We are looking forward to your reply as soon as possi--

With very best wishes and worm regards,

Sincerely yours,

PALOM:A NADARES
DIRECTORA .



WOODY VASULKA
Santa Fe, New Mexico

R,L, 6, Box 100
U,S,A,

Dear friends

Madrid y 25 Abril 1,984

Although we haven't yet receive your letter &

we send you the contract, Please s send us back ""
the copy sigued by you, as soon as possible, We
need this copy for the payments of your fees .

Sincerely yours,

l.Mac
PALOMA NAVARES
DIRECTORA O



EL CONSEJERO
DE

CULTURA, DEPORTES Y TURISMO
DE LA

COMUNIDAD AUTONOMA DE MADRID
Y EL

PRESIDENTE
DEL

CIRCULO DE BELLAS ARTES

Tienen el gusto de invitarle a la inauguracion del

que bajo la presidencia del
Excmo . Sr . Don Joaquin Leguina,

tendra lugar el dia 11 de junio a las 20 horas

Se servira un vino espanol

CIRCULO DE BELLAS ARTES
Alcala, 42 y Marques de Casa Riera, 2



Circulo de Bellas Artes
de Madrid
c/Alcala 42, Madrid 14
Tel. 2225315

' Festival
~ National de

Madrid 11/16de Jt.nio de1984

Patrocina:
Consejeda de Cufura,Turismo y Deportes de la

Comunidad Autonoma de Madrid

for our SECOND VIDEO FESTIVAL, that we are preparing
__ 3nri that _will i:aitP plan . -n_-Madrid 3 51 : 1in'e _1-. . 6 .

We dontt know if you got information about
our FIRST VIDEO FESTIVAL that we organized in June
1 .984, from the 11th . till the 16th . In the case you
are not informed, we had.-published a catalogue in
whichthere is documentation about the different sec-
tions of the Festival : video-instalations, cycles on
various theoretical themes, portraits of historical
video artists through tapes, speeches, video-perfor-
mances, a video electronic circus and the selection
of video tapes .

We will be very interested if you can send
us documentation about your video work (on tapes, vi-
deo-performances . . . . .), specially your most recent ones .

We are creating a Documentation Center
in khich all documentation can be consulted, not only
for the Video Festivalp but also for theorists, artists
and people interested on knowing about video art .

Please, let us know if you have a distri-
butor - or- if you manege directly your tapes .

Next November we will make the formal pre-
sentation of the SECOND VIDEO FESTIVAL . In that moment
we will make a contact with you to inform you about all
of it and dates for the international convocatory for
tapes .

Yours sincerely h04
Paloma Navares

Video Festivalts Director

Madrid, 30 June 1 .985

Dear friend .

Hope you excuse this massproduced letter
which is sent out to everybody concerning with video-
art . The reasons for this is to get more information


